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Houseparty Whirlwind Descends
Players Present Psychological Drama, 'Angel Street';
Rec Hall Is Scene of First Post-war Sophomore HopLate AP News Soph President

Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

'Angel Street'
Opens Tonight

Nittany Lions Face Temple Owls In Grid Clash;
Soccer and X-Counfry Teams See Home Action

Houseparties will high-point the biggest weekend to hit the Penn
State Campus since'homecoming .with the opening night of the Players’
production of “Angel Sti;eet” starting the social whirl of the House-
party weekend.When the Penn- State Players

present their show, “Angel Street,”
in .Schwab Auditorium at 8 o’clock
tonight and tomorrow; night, the
audience will see n°t onTy~a tense,
psychological melodrama, but also
the culmination of six weeks of
long, arduous work on the part of
the 57 men and women who have
iriade the production possible.

“Too many people lay the suc-
cess of a show solely to the per-
sons who appear on the stage,”
says Director Kelly Yeaton, “and
too often forget, or are ignorant of,
the half-hundred unseen people
who have worked to make the
show a hit.”

The first p-cst-war Soph Hop with Ray McKinley and his Band
will provide dancing pleasure for the thousands that are expected to
fill Recreation Hall tonight at 9 o’clock.

Coed's have been given special
tonight and will have their regular
morrow.

2 o’clock permissions tor the Hop

1 o’clocks for the houseparties to-

Three Nittany Lion athletic ter
noon when the Lion .gridders dash

ims will play host tomorrow after-
with the Temple Owls, and Coath
Jeffries’ hooters take on the Or-
ange from Syracuse while the,
cross-country squad runs against
Manhattan. 'RICHARD SARGE

'Hop' Features
Ray McKinley

The Temple contest on New
Beaver Field is expected to draw a
crowd of 1'5,000, including m'any
Owl rooters who will travel with
the Temple University Band from
Philadelphia in special chartered
buses.

And so we stopped back stage
last night just before dress re-
hearsal, to talk to some of the 52-
men and womenwho never appear
in the footlights—sdme of the men
and women who deserve to be call-
ed out in front Of the curtain to
receiv e a share of the applause.

We stopped to watch Norma
Teiteibaum, director’s assistant
and supervisor Of make-up, as she
worked in the -cast’s dressing room.

sf light
’bulbs,' the. reflections we'saw in

the : dressing table mirrors were
men and women Martians, gro-
tesque and under layers of
cold cream, grease .paint, and pow-
der—only two resembled Earth-
men.

Independents will have two
dances tomorrow evening as the
Penn Siate Club and the IWA
jointly give a recording dance ait
Woodman Hall and the Saturday
Night Club concludes the weekend
with a “Hall Za Pcppin’ ” at Rec-
reation Hall.

Ray McKinley and his band
sound the festive' keynote for
Houseparty Weekend tonight in
Recreation Hall when. Soph Hop
begins at 9 o’clock.

Tickets -for the Highlight of
Houseparty Weekend, sponsored
by the Sophomore class, will be

window in Old : Main from 9 o’-
clock to 5 o’clock today. Price of
admission is $4.00 per couple,- tax
included. Tickets will also be bn
sale at Rec Hall. tonight.

A newsystem of checking ad-
mission will be used at Rec Hall
tonight,, according to the Soph
Hop committee.
Souvenir program booklets will

be presented by the Soph Hop
committee at the AA window to
ticket buyers. These programs in-
clude the names of guests of hon-
or, the patrons and patronesses,
and the Soph Hop committee
members. ‘ -

The affair at Rec Ha'll will 'be
highlighted with-square- dancing
and music by George Frye and his
Bald Eagle Ramblers.

iMany different dance decora-
tions will be seen at fraternity
houses tomorrow evening with
open and closed parties with
themes such as the “Dog-Patch
Frolic,” ‘Pink Elephant Stam-
pede,” “Garden of Eden,” and
“Carnival.”

We paused to Observe RUth Eis-
ter, chairman of the Costume crew,
checking and reohecking the cast’s
costumes, taking a last minuite
stitch in. a torn skirt, straightening
an actor’s tie, and pondering the
responsibilities of the person who
has to insure that clothes will be

(Continued on page three)
Decorations will be completed

in Rec Hall late this .afternoon and
will feature a tropical theme, with
palm trees and a huge backdrop
picturing a South Seas bay scene.

A chart of - marked-off fra-
ternity and independent sections
will be posted inside, the Rec Hall
doors to facilitate locating of

(Continued on page eight)

WASHINGTON—President Tru-
m!an has made it clear that he has
no intention o£ resigning from the
White House in favor cff aRepub -

lican. But Democratic Senator
William Fulibright of Arkansas—-
who first suggested it yesterday—-
stiil thinks it’s a good idea. Ful-
bright stuck by his guns lasit night.
He repeated that he is planning to
introduce a constitutional amend-
ment in the new Congress which
would open the way for a quick
dhange in Case s-ulch a 'Situation
ever comes up again,
week.

WASHINGTON —To decontrol
or not to decontrol—that is the
question plaguing housing agen-
cies. The Administration is-unde-
cided as to' what to do about con-
trols over building materials. And
this uncertainty is holding up the

(Continued on vage eight)

As Usual . . .

Students Shun
Glass Meetings

Exactly 29 seniors nut of a flsss
of 1295 turned up at their meeting
last night. This is just over one-
fiftieth of the total membership.

..James president,
over the problems discussed.' at
last week’s All-College Cabinet
meeting and said that caps, gowns,
invitations’; and announcements
would be topics of interest at the.
next class meeting.

Plans for the Junior Prom were
discussed at the meeting of the
junior class last night. The date
has been set for February 21, but
the band has not yet been chosen.
Gene Fulmer, class president, also
discussed plans for a junior get-
acquainted dance sometime in the
near future, and for bi-monthly
meetings of the class.

Only two per cent of the entire
sophomore class attended their
meeting last night. Richard Sarge,
president, summarized the All-
College Cabinet’s discussion of
last week. ■
A committee volunteered,to work

on a social- mixer- for the class.
Bill Jaffurs was appointed chair-
man and Ham Brosious, Mary Ann
Fay, Joan Fox,- Ray Galle,:Ann
Lantz, . Claire Lee, Mary Magas,
•Georgia Miller, Mimi Pomerene,
and Kay Snider are members.

Men's Athletic Honorary
Druids, initiates Eighteen

. Druids, men's arthletic -honorary
has tapped and initiated 1-8 men,
according to William ißonsall
.president of -the society.

Initiations were given to the
following men 'Wednesday eve-
ning: (Listed -with each, man’s
name is the sport in which he
.earned his letter).

Hoii'oa Ashemilelter-traek, ,R-o-
-.bcrt H. Auman-track, -Herbert
Beckhard'-tennis. Floydl W. Foster-
baseball, Harold R. H-ackiman-
basebsll, Dennie W. Hoggard-
football. track, Kenneth F. Hos-

■terman-ibaseb all, soccer, John
Kr-a-ynyak Jr.-football, William T.
Meade-gym-n-asti-cs, Stanley L.
Miller-boxing, Bernard R-udnicik-
crosis-counh-y, George W. Schautz-
wre-stling, Joseph :D. Shein-golf,
Michael J. Slobctojak-tfootball,
Tom Smith-lacrosse, Clifford T.

• Sullivan-lacrosse, Raymond Ulin-
ski-ifootball, Joli-n - Wolosky-ifoot-
ba-11.

Collegian Meeting
All members of the editorial

staff of. The Daily Colleaian are
reauir-ed to meet in 8 Carnegie
Hall at -4 o'clock today, according
to Lawrence G. Foster, news ed-
itor. Excuses' for absence to the
meetirferf’^riust1: ifcf f in to

4 o’clock.'

FOOTBALL TICKETS
Tickets are ' still available tor

the Temple game. They can be
bought at the AA office until
11 a.m. tomorrow and from then
until game lime at the windows
at New- Beaver Field. There are
also tickets remaining for the
Pitt game;

Game
Line-up

NEW BEAVER HEID-2 P.M.
PENN STATE TEMPLE

(81) Czekaj LE RE Phipps (32)
(72) Moore (c) LT RT Jones (51)
(61) Nobile LG RG Kolibas (76)
(57) Kosanovich C Varga (-56)
(64) Rutkowski __RG LG Babbitt (36)
(70) Nolan RT LT Dolin (47)
(83) Potsklan RE LE— Bellis ; .(70)
(20) Weaver QB Girton (16)
(42) Williams LH Sutton (14)
(14) .Durkota _RH Slosburg (8)
(30) Co'one FB Neiman (55)

Temple substitutes—Mitchell (5), Bernardo (7), Thomas (10),
Ginda (13), Bonner (15), Mazur (17), Sylvester <2oh Lipinski (21),
Tyrens (23). Piez (28), Phillips (29), Skladany (30). Waltzer (31).
Lee (33). Lipski (34). Grady (35). Stuff ick (37), Virshup (38). Kar-
milowicz (40), Smith (41). Orseck (42), Kwiatowski (43). Pisca-
tella (44), Brady (45). Kane (48), Minahan (49), Dubenetzky (50).
Begley (52), Macenka (53), Brunoff (54), 'Calhoun (58), Boss (59),
Rogers (60), Brewton (61), Harvey. (62), 'Lielinski (63), Antoni
(69). Cunningham (72), Lutz (75), Hewson (77), Farquharson (78).
Eslerly (79), Callahan (81).

Gridders Clash
With Owl Rivals

Nittany Lion fans 'will witness
the final hc-m-e appearance of
their team' when Penn State
clashes -with Temple at Neiw Bea-
ver Field', 2 p.m. tomorrow.

The Owls and 1 Lions, rivals
since 1'931, will meet on the- gri-d:-
iron for the eighth time, with- the
Higginsmen! currently holding the
series advantage with four wins
to three. ’

Coach Ray Morrison will be
'btit' to-''gMn "revenge- -for- tinerW
to 0 licking handed1 him- 'by the
Lions last. year. It was Temple’s
only defeat of the season.

Previously, nearly all games
were Close and 1 hard-fought. Two
were decided by an extra point.

The (Philadelphians Ih-a-ve had
an unimpressive record- this year,
losing to Georgia and' Syracuse,
tying with Southern Methodist
andl Pitt, and be'ating the tough
West Virginia -Mountaineers

The record, however, does not
indicate the true strength of the
C-wls their 6-0 victory over West
Syracuse’s heaivier team which
dropped a 9 to 0 decision- to the
Lions.
DECEPTIVE 'T'

According to line coach. Joe
Bedenk wiho hgs been scouting
the Owls, Ray Morrison has de-
veloped a team which is very
adept in the use of the deceptive
T-formation.
' Morrison, who formerly coach-
ed' at Vanderbilt, stresses aerial
offense which has been very suc-
cessful in previous years.

It was 1 a touchdown pass flipped
by fullback Indian Joe Nejman
to Chet Qrseck that gave the
Owls then* 6-$ victory over West
Virginia.- ..

CHIEF THREAT
•Chief threat in Temple’s of-

fense is speedster Phil Slosburg
whio was the tap scorer - chief
ground gainer last season. .He
reeled off a total of 7!4*1- yards;
-Sloshing. 19-year-old' and li©B-

(Continued on page five)

'Hall Za Poppin" Acts As
Independent House Parly

‘"Hall Za Poppin’,” will conclude-
House Party Weekend in Recrea-
tion Hall from 8:30 to 11:45 to-
morrow night. It will be sponsored
by the Saturday Nile Club instead
of IMA as incorrectly reported in
yesterday’s Collegian.

George Frye and his Bald Eagle
Ramblers will present dance mu-
sic, and square dance calls will be
sung by Fred Hartswick. Among
other events planned for the eve-
ning are cards and other table
games, kiek-it, and ping-pong.

The 30-cent admission includes
tax, and is payable at the door.

No Collegian Tuesday
: There will be no Collegian Tues-
day. November 12 because of the
Armistice holiday Monday. The
printers get triple lime for holi-
days and we can't afford it!

News Uriels
ROTC Pilot Call

All Army Air Force Reserve of-
ficers who are rated pilots not as-
signed to fly at any AAF base,
and who want to fly while on in-
active reserve officer status, may
obtain information at. the Air
ROTC Office, 104 Carnegie Hall.
Post Office Closed

The post office will be closed on
Armistice Day, officials reported
today. There will be no window or
carrier service, but special deliv-
ery and perishable parcels will be
delivered. All mail will be dis-
patched as usual and the lobbies
will remain open, the postmaster
said. •

Harvest Ball Committee
Carroll Hess and John Holbert

were named co-chairmen of the
Harvest Ball Committee. Other
committee members were named:
Robert Brannaka, Robert Christ,
Robert Drick, Peter Horan, and
Carol Graham.
Ag Student Council

The Ag Student Council will
sponsor agricultural student-
faculty forums this semester, and
research men in the School of Ag-
riculture will be invited to speak.
Common Sense Advisors

Edward Abramson, assistant
professor of sociology, and Scott
Keyes, assistant professor of
economics, recently became facul-
ty advisors to the Common Sense
Club.
Portfolio Candidates

All candidates for Portfolio for
all staffs, are asked to meet in
the Portfolio office at 7 o’clock
Wednesday, anno un c j d Alex
Gregory, business manager.
International Relations •

Club
All students interested in join-

ing the International Relations
Club, formed for the purpose of
creating on camous interest in

(Continued on page two)
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